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JOSDPH IHfTI{ORTH,

Master of Iron

r
fo ind.ustry antl the industrial historian Thitworth means the first true
s.rfaces, the l{hitvorth screw threads, the stand.ardi sation and.
mechanisation of engineering prod.uction, guls ancl armour plating, machine toors
ant[, above arr, methocl. To Darrey it means the ]ihitrrortl rnstiiute, the
I{hitrsorth llospital, scholarships ancl Stancliffe HaIl rrith its 1ove1y gar4en
vhich rras d.estroyecl to ma.ke a great quarry vhich is now worked out. The one a
story of continuing, d.eserved success, the other of almost comprete fairr:re.
Joseph uhitworth vas born in stockport, cheshire, on 21st Dec ember .l go3,
the son of charles anil sarah vhitworth. His mother vas a stockport
bui
his father rnay have been of the family of Earl vhitvorth, the owner ofgirr,
K:ro 1e
Park, Kent, and an estat.e in Lancashire and. vho rras a d.iilomat ve11 knorm to
Naporeon - a-nd. Jeremy Bentham, the utilitarian whose gosiet rras the rgreatest
happiness for the greatest numberr. The possibility is vorth investigation.
At the time of hj-s marriage, Charles Iihitnorth rras a schoolmaster and.
reedmaker ancl almost certainly a Dissenter. subsequently he became a
congregationar parson at shelrey, Leeds and later ai l{altln, Lio";;;oi.1
tlro oc cupations rsent well together for, at the begi::ning of the nineteenth Th"
centurJr, church organs lrere fev and far betrreen uod th.-"oogregational singing
vas led. by amateur orchestras. There is a clarinet in the collection of
instrr:ments prayed in Basrov chr:rch in the Ord House Museum at Bakewelr.
The first twelve years of Joseph lihitworthr s life vere spent at home rhere
he probably picketl up the rudiments of his ecluca-tion in both the three Bs antl
rrorkshop practice. Vhen he vas fourteen, both father antl son vent to Tillia,m
Vintrs Ac atlemy at Iclle near Leed.s. The schooling the boy receivetl there nas
probably spartan but thorough antl it rsas certainly effective, for it spr:rrett
him on to great efforts and also gave him the reslect for and appreciation of
eclucation vhich bore such effective fruit in the ior:atting of the l{hitvorth
scholarsh-ips in Engineering, his interest in Manchester tniversity, 0penshav
Technical College and the lclle SchooL Boartl - and. his endeavor:r to'give Darley
Dale
pran-e

a rea1ly gootl school.

At the entl of tvo years charles r{hitrrorth movecl to sherley as a
Congregational parson, but Joseph hacl to start work. He rras sent to lmberga.te,
Derbyshire as a,n apprentice in his trnclers spinning milI.
Here an inborn
aptitutle for machinery enabled him to master the processes of cotton manufacture
very quickly, so that in tvo years he was assisting in the ma,nagement of the
mi1I, but not of the business. He ha.tt 1itt1e interest in the commercial sid-e.
He was thorough, accurate and painstaking ancl the time he spent in getting the
machines to work to his satisfaction vas not always acceptable to his qncie, who
could. see valuable time and. money being Lost whilst the
vorkei.
-"igt
Eventually the matter came to a heatl vhen l{hitvorth rras lerfectionist
t""o and rather tha,n
become
manager, he braved. famiry d.isapproval, reft Ambergate an1 beca,me
-a mill
mechanic
in the works of Creighton & Co., the Manchest,er machine makers. Latera
he vorketl for various other firms in the Manchester area, always enlarging his
experience. After for:r years he beca^rne a j ourneymaa, earning more than he ha6.
ever earnetl previously, a fact, vhich pleased him greatly.

Ihrring his work he hail come into contact vith the rrork of the Lontlon
engineers, dlement & Fie1tt, Gallovay, Bramah antl }lautts lay anil hatl realisetl
tnat there rrere far greater opportunities vith then than in Manchestex ancl
it was Dot long before he vas planning a moYe southvarcls. 0n 15th February
1825 be narrietl Fanny Ankers, the claughter of a Tarvin, cheshire, farmer Richarrt hkers of llaft or llome Farm 2 antt shortly afterrrartls movecl to London
to a post in MautLslayts 'works in l{estminster Britlge Road.. There he first
encoui.tered. pover t,ools, plane surfaces antl work ilone to far higher sta.ndard.s
rto
of acclracy tt ",rr t " trail met bef ore. lfhere Manchester rras satisfiecl r'rith even
a full eigltU or a bare sixteenthr Mautts lay d.emand.ed. thirty secontlths anil
smaller tolerances - antt got them. this spurred llhitrsorth on to such an
extent that before long Mautts Iay placett him next to his best vorkman I John
Ha,mpson, anil pa,rt of the bench equipment was a scrapetl plane surf ac efl plate.

lhen he had. mastered. the rrork being clone at Mauctslayrs l{hitrrorth noveil
to Eolzapfellrs antl then to Joseph Clement vhere he found vhat he rrantetl.
Cha,rles iabbage t s calculating machine was being buil,t there antl in helping to
buitd it l{hitworth hatl to contentl with many itlentical parts and the need for
a very high standartl of accuracy in his vork. In fulfilling those requirements, {hitrrorth ca.me to realise rrhat could be tlone rrith iron.

IIis vork confirmetl tno itleas first encountered at Mauclslayt s - the neetl
IIe
for the stantlartlisation of screvs antl the neeal for true plane surfaces' bolts
ancl
nuts
sta,ntlard,
fitting
and
holes
probably dr ea,rnecl of boring identical
vas too
into tulm to fintl that the next bolt he had rrould:r I t fit because itpaxts
close
moving
trro
similarty
thick a,nd. the one after that vas too thin.
must
I{hitrrorth
together voultt j a,n rdeen they shoulcl have passetl each other.
often have cursetl the grintlers as he scrapeil avay at irregularities on a
surface nhich shoultl have been rrithout them.

the itlea of starting his own business began to grow antl
as a first step to its iulfilment he studi etL the long neglected book keeping ancL
accormts, obtainetl a good grasp of business methotls a,nt[ care to write a clear if
painstalring hantt. Vfren ne rras satisfietl, that he coultL learn no more in L,,ond.on,
Le antL his w'ife moved. back to Manchester, took a small house antl a room in a
engine
miII in nhich vere many sma.I1 businesses, a1l poweretl by a single steamT00L
VEIT\foRTH,
JosEPIl
sign
the
year
la,ter
A
premises.
at the rear of the
l{hitnorth vas
I.{AKER trnOM LONDON movetl to another mil1 in Chorlton Street antl
able to engage more labour.
As he vorked. away,

Moneymusthavebeenverytightforthefirstferryears.Themillhad only
have
to be fully- equippetl antl rarr materials pr:rchased antl llhitvorth rroultl
it
matle
or
re-iLesigned
he
the best. Ii a-tool proved to be unsatisfactory
more
him
brought
patented
he
vhich
a,nother himself. A screv cutting machine
Bepair
year.
first
jobs
in
his
tlitt
he
money than the rest of the miscellaneous
for
the
mb'chine
in
antt
much
bring
not
j obs-, taps and tLies antl the like aitl
ifotiog textile machine rollers brought him only €1 8. O. 0. Living expenses of
onlyc6.o.o.permonthanil.av'agebiIIofazJo.o.risingtoc5o.o.o.at
the year end shovs that his sta,rt vas not' easy'
things he learnetl at Mautlslayrs vere the rocks on rrhich he
acctgate measurebuilt his business; ir,," plane surfaces, r:niform screvs anil
etl antl the
protluc
he
ment. From the first these vere evitlent in all that
railways
for
textiles,
roller fluter pavett the way for a stream of machine tools
1849
he
1834
anil
Betrreen
antt the rapi<tty mecha.nisin! ind.ustries of Britain.
ovn
his
to
macle
took out fifteen pa.tents for machine tools, each one superbly
clesign and machinetl to a high ilegree of accuracy'
The three

2

0n 8th December 1g4o lihitworth read a paper on
the method of obtaining
True Flat Metallic Surfaces to a Conversazi oneat
the
Victoria Gallery
of Practical Science in 1rlanchester. 3 In it he said.:Boyaf
"

trt rril1 be evi.d.ent from a 1itt1e consid.eration
that a true sr:rface
cannot be obtainetl_ by gri.ncling .....
Ifhere a true plate is
provitletl as a moder for the work in hana ..... ;;i;""ing
matter
such as red ochz'e- antt oil is spread. over the s,rface
prate
as
equally as possi.ble. The *,ork i,, ha^nd is tfr""
thereto
antl moved slightly to fix the colour,
"ppii"ilto the
parts ia contact, afterrrartls shovs therrhich,
"dh;i;e
prorio"o"." tL b"
r ed.uc ed. by the scraping too1. This op-erati.on
is
repeated' and at each repetition a smarrer q'antity frequently
of col0uring
matter is used, ti1l, at last a few partici""
the
'fii, orre"by
finger suffice.for the purpose, forming a thin"f.lra-out
the
brightnes s of the plate.
The latter case-(lrhere an original sr:rface
more complicated and requires consid.erable

is to be prepared) is
skirl in in. mechanic.
nlates are got up together antl serve mutuaffy to correct
f|1ee
T,nelr ovn errors .
r

rn the discussion vhich folloved lfhitvorth made it clear that
where a
planing machine vould cro the vo rk sufficiently acct'ately,
scraping vas not
The scraping process is subsequerrt to th" ,r"" ot
trre franing
;::;ilfr.
A demonstration of the so.nd macle when one perfectly flat
surface rras
alloved to fa1r on another shoved that there *r, i d.r11, "dead
soun6
insteatl
of the usuar c1ang. This, said lihituorth, was due to iue air preventing
the
plates from coming d.irectly into contact. 4
He never tired of stressing the importance of scraping,
not grinding, to
secure a prane s,rface- As late as 1g56, vhen his s.r"fic"'prates
rrere in
general use, he vas sti1, emphasi sing rthe vast importance
possessing
of
true plane as a stantlartl of referencJ. AI1 excelience of workmanship a
6epen4s
on this. I
The work on true planes progressed naturally to exactitucle
of neasurement
which vas developed between tg+o ana tg5o. rwo lert,icai, pararrer
prane
one fixed, one moveable by a caribrated
,o".i
1*f?"9:,.
used.
and
it rras
fo*nd' that an iron bar, he1d. between the tno p1a.nes,
""r"",
feII
if
the
dista.nce
betveen them was inc.reased by a very smal,l a.no,nt. The
moveabr.e plane nas
fixed' to the axle of a large wheel and the axle vas threadeal
tventy turns
to the inch' The circumference of the wheel vas tLividett intorrith
five
hundrett
equal parts. rf the wheel vas turned through one d.ivision,
it
moved. one five
hunttr etLth (o.oo2u) of a turn, the distance
the pranes was increased. by
one ten thousanclth (O.OOOtrr) of an inch and-betveen
the bar aropp"a.

A later, even more accurate machine, tlescribetl to the rnst,itute of
Mechanical Engineers in 1g59 and depicted on the base
of the obelisk j.n the
I{hitnorth Park at Darley Dale rrorkei. to a millionth (O.OOOOO1
,,)
This machine aras so accr:rate that it coulcl cletect the d.ifferenceof "" i;;;:
in leng.bh of
a stanrlartl iron bar varmetl by the pressure of a mants hanal.
This micrometer was used to prod.uce llhitworthrs stand.ard. measures
anil
gauges which rapid.ly became stand.ard. equipment in factories
arr over the rorld..
3

next turned his attentiou to the stantlarct isation of screw threads,
major
first suggestett in 1841 . screrr bolts vere collected from all theMauttslayrs
at
that
noticetl
ha6
He
vorks. All rere ttifferent.
the tlepth,
"ogio"eriig
ct"r"o{ts r,rhilst the bolts were uniform throughout each vorks, Mautls1ay'
s'
at
same
as
the
not
"Ili
were
pii"n ,na a,ngle of the tbread at crementts
screw'ing
rrith
cut
haott
itself
At other rrorks each nut a.ntl bolt, was r:nique in
He

tackle.Losethenutan.tlyoucoulclthrowtheboltavay.Havinglooketla,t
Ee averageil them antl Propose'l an
them all, l{hitvorth p"opo""d
-and a compromise.
a, constant proporti-on of 0.64 between tlepth and
for the*Y
""gi" "t'55o
wulgar fractions I he vas a const'ant atlvoc at'e
- a,ntl he us ed. decimal, notless
fii"r,
-ot
lihen
cr:mbersome than vulgar fractions'
tu" tlecimal syst,em as it vas
st
anilartl
he patentett his screw cut-bing machine, this, too, rapittly beceme
engineering equipment. The llhitvorth threatls vere not supersetletl ,ntil the
{tt tliarneter
British Association st,andard threadl was aclopted for threads under
for
introtlucetl
was
6o0
of
a,ngle
an
vith
a.d
thre
about 1920 ancl the America,:r
the
is
introtluction
modern
A
llar.
l.l'orld
larger screws after the second"
Metric threatl for all sizes.
At the Great Srhibition of 't 851 Tlhitrrorth t s patentetl tools antl inventions
gained. him

constructor
a goltt metlal antl recognition as the foremost mecha'nieaINowatlays
r're

It ui" time. These a,clvanc e s Ied. natural ly to stantlardisation.
takeforgrantetl.thatanewlightbulbwillfittheexistingsocket,inthe
fit as rsel1 as one bought
i"rp, tu"i a size nine shoe boight in Inverness w11lright
numberetl ribbon rrill
the
that
i11 iriguto11 _ if one takes size nine - antt
ttidnrt' Their
granclfather
great
fit a typevriter. Great grantlfather antl his
village
by
the
s*its
boots v-e-re macLe by the rriliage cortlvainer antl their
t,ailor a,ntl both nere carefully preservetl'
In 1855 he rffote t'o The Times to
I{hitvorth put it rather ilifferently.
rraters rere
point, out that tle engines of ninety gunboats for use in crirnea;nmany
(Iifferent
by
Ionpretea in ninety diys at matching parts hatl been protlucetlreputetl
to
have
is
firils by the use oi sta,nttarcl gauges. At Stancliffeashe
fitteil to
t""his agent that if Ue iouia protluce vorkmen usetlrmiformly
to bui Itt his gard'en
""ia
their work as the machinetl stones tohi"h w""" being
vaII, he could halve his staff.
is emphasisetl in the
This arareness of the attvantages of stantlartlisation
rltr.
lihitvorth cont'rives to
report in rlhe Engineert of 1856 vhich states
adapting the uork to his
by
labour
antl
effect a consi6erable saving of time
machine parts vhenever
of
form
or
shape
tools.r He alteretl tue traditional
itvasadvantageoustotlosoinortlerthattheymightbeproducetlbymachine
toolsrsothatthelathesrsbapingrtlrillingrpla'ning'bottprotlucingantlnut
von him a'n interprodu" ing machines *ui"u n. sn-ovea'at the Great Exhibition
by paving both
norks
his
into
nationa,l reputati.on. IIe carrietl the same itlea
theChorltonstree.tancropensharrrrorksrithstoneslabsofanexactantl
erect nev mac]rinery.
uniform size to save time a,nt[ trouble when mea,sr:ring up tocosts
antl vorking
production
Hr;-;;;";;;-oi this exactitutle rras that it cutantLetlucation, whilst
the men
hours to leave more time for rest, recreation
coultl earn higher rrages antl so increase consumption'

tI
appoint ecl to
After his success at the Great Exhibition, llhitrrorth vas
He
h<hibition'
lnclustria'l
York
Nev
the 1853 Boyal Conrnission to visit the
approachetlthistaskinhisusualpainstakingrray,buttheincompletestate
Ee then
of the machinery department maile it impossibie to report upon it'
rrntlertookatripthroughtheinttustriald.istrictsoftheeasternUniteil
StatesrvisitingPittsburgha'mongotherplacesantlonhisreturnpublished'
4

in conjunction vith George Wallis, The fndust of the Uniteil States in
Ma,chlnerv. Manuf actur es and Useful and Ornamental lrts
Lontlon 1854). The
first t welve short chap-ters dea,Iing nith machinery were r,,ri tteh by Whitvorth
and. statecl that although Arneri.can machine toors vere, in generar, inferior to
those in use in Britain, they vere used vith an eagerness which vas in sharp
c ontrast to the Luclttite ment,ality prevalent in this country.
There u.ere no
strikes or orga.niseil opposition to their introtluction and. this he attributetL
to the superabuntla^nt labor:r force here and the lack of etlucation of the
British work force. No tlo ubt he would say the same today.
It lras after this visit that he turned. his attention to the semi-derelict
estate at Darley Da1e, on the market since 1847, and. the village then tlepentlent
on agricultrrre (controllecl by large land.-ovners, many of whom vere abseniees),
fra.me-work knitting and work in Arktr ight and Smetlleyts mills.
He decitl.etL to
purcha,se the estate antl turn Darley into a thriving, well ed.ucated. c onmunity.
To lrhat extent he vas influencetl by the vorks of Robert Orren is open to
quest,ion, but Owen hatl been a Manchester uri11 manager antl l{hitvorth wa,s a
frequent visitor to Glasgov.
One such visit was as Presid.ent of the fnstitution of Mechanical
Engineers, nhen he deliverecl a paper which emphasisetl- his favotrrite projects.
He tleplored. the cumbrous, neighty parts of machinery, the rrasteful muttiplication of sizes a,nd. patterns a.nt[ advocated. the decimalisation of rreights a,ntl
measures. Soon afterwarcls he published. a book of five papers entitletL
MisceLl,aneous Papers on Mechanical Subjects, (London, 18r8). He had been
electetl to the Poyal Society in 1857 and further honours came his vay in 1863
and 'l 868 when he rras avarded an LL.D by Trinity Co1lege, Dublin and a D.C.L.
by Oxfortl University.

fn 1854 had. begu:r a period. of intense vork antl intense frustration rrith
the Government and I[ar 0ffice Conmittees vhose procrastination ancl conservatism
infuriated him. The visit of the I{ar Office representative nhom he declinetl

to see irmed"iately belongs to this periocl (see belov). He hait been requestetl
by the Ordnanc e Boartl to ilesign machinery for the production of the Enfieltl
rif1e, ner'rly atloptetL by the 0rilnance Board for the Arrny. This l{hitrrorth
flatly refused. to d-o. He k:rew nothing of rifles or any other gun anil it vas
against his principles to tale on anJrbhing unless he knev everfbhing about it
by trial. and error. After protractett negotiations, the Bo a,rd. finally agreeil
to set up a shooting range at Fallowfield and there Ifhitworth began a series
of ballistic tests in March 1855.

IIe found th.e 0.577 Enfield totally unsatisfactory. The rifling was
inatlequate, the buI1et too short an.t[ the bore too Iarge. After he had started.
from scratch on a long series of experiments - his favourite maxim vas rrl,etrs
try it[ - he procluced the Vhitvorth rif].e - O"45 calibre, long bu1let,
hexagonal bore rrith more tv-ists to the rifling to impart more rotation to the
bullet. (The bu11et vas 3 to 3{ calibres long anil there rras one turn to
trrenty inches in the rifling).
In Aprit 1857 The Times reporteil that rthe
rifle excelletL the Enfielcl to a tlegree nhich harttly leaves roon for comparisonr.
It shot more accurately, hatt greater penetration ancl carrie<l much farther than
the Enfield - antl the lfar Office rejected. it as being of too small a calibre
for a military rreapon! Ten years later their lord-ships changetl their mind antl
saitl that a rifle rvi-bh a O.45 inch bore nould" appear to be most suitable for a
military armr. Hatl the Coll" 45 anything to tLo with this?

5

Thitworth vas fr:rious. It vas his first rejection. Eis only
consolation - then - vas that his rifle vas atloptetl as the best knona by
the National Rifle Association ancl that at the 1860 meeting of the N.E.A.
st'antl
Queen Yictoria fire<l one specially set up on a plane sr:rface on a, fixetL
anal hit the bull vithin one antl a quarter inches of its centre at four hundretl.
yaral.s. Later the rif le rras atLopted. for the ilench Arny and many were exportetl
to the U.S.A. a,nt[ usetl in the Civil llar by snipers.
The Mart,ini-llenry rifle, introrluc erl later for the British Army, embotlietl
principles
of the tlhitvorth rifle in its construction.
many
Vhitvorth next turnetl his attention to artiLlery, but his relations rrith
the 0r6aanc e Boartl were at such a lov ebb that it hardly consid.eretl his rifletL
The gr:n *as
gun of 1862 in spite of its six mile range a.n<l 250 Ib. shell.
pierce
the hitherto
it
could
proved
that
Ieste6 on Southport sands in 1863 antl
lfo ohs'ich
the
Bo
artt
atloptetl
the
in
1
855
plate
but
invulnerable 4{ inch armour
,
of the
moalel
yea,rs.
A
rrootlen
tventy
c annon antt Arry gurmery nas retartletL f or
{hitvorth
the
cottages
gable
of
entls
the
projectile tor tti" gnn vas set up on
iriit ilr Green Lane, Darley. Some still survive. )

Again the gugL fo untt favour oyerseas antl exa.mples
Gettysburg today. o

of it

can be seen at

public attenti on for several
relationship with Government circles for the
years
-rest an6 enbittered. llhitrrorthts
of his life, but vas the ortlnanc e Bo artl vholly to blame? A]nost certainly
not. It was & c&se of the irresistible force meeting the immovable object.
Both knev they vere right and neither voultl conpronise. Vhitvorth neYer ditlo
notice after on incitlent for
{y great-uncll va,s sacked. by him at a momentrs
,ti"n n" na.s bla.mect but not responsible, grutLgingly re-instatecl on the apPeal
of Lady l{hitworth vho had seen the incitlent, but soon left his employment antl
joinetl the railvaY.
After this rejection, I{hitvorth turned" his attention to the steel fromas
which the guns were made. 7 He hatl hatl several bursts in his experiments
the hard sieel rras not real1y suitable for cannon a,atl came to the conclusion
vhen
that be must use ttuctile steeI. fhis, hovever, tendeil to honeyc ombtry
to
he
decitletl
that
matle autl it vas not unti1 after ma.n;r experiments
hSrdraulic pressure insteatt of the stea^m hanmer. In 1870 he protlucetl his
the methotl of
first big grms made from this steel and in'l 875 he tlescribetlEngineers.
Tbe
Mechanical
manufactirJ in his paper given to the Society of
llniteil
the
Boartl
of
Fountlry
anrt in 1 883 the Gun
paper
-st-"t""receivett rrid.e
"1t"oiiorr
opensharr. In their report they saitL that lthe
government visitect
e*perieice enj oyett by the Boartt tluring its visit anounte'I to a revelationr '
This va,s the last of Whitrrortbr s great tliscoveries a.nct invbntions
although he later c[it[ some great rrork on stone cutting machinery rrhilst at
Prix antl
Darleyl At the Paris Exhibition of 1867 he vas award etl a Gr antl
the
receive6
Napollon III matle him a member of the L,,egion of Honour. He
measurement
Albert medal of the Society of Arts for his work on instruments ofgenerosity in
for his
a,na[ stantlarttisation antl in 1869 he was createtl a baronet
ito
for upon the
competed
be
each
o1
00
of
scholarships
for:ntting the lfb:itvorth
basis oI proficiency in the theory and practice of mechanicst "
For ma.ny years he had. resid.etl at The Firs, Fa11ovfieltl, although he ha'tl
bought the stancliffe Estate at Darley in 1855. In October 87o his first
rrife d.iett and six months later he married ldary Louisa Orrell, tlaughter of

fhis rbattle of the gunsr attra,cteal

immense

',l
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Daniel Broailhurst antl rri.dow of Alfretl 0rre11 of Cheadle vhom he hatl first uret
at the home of the Bower-Potters at Darley Ha1I. She rras twenty-s ix years his
junior a,nt[ at forty-three, with a marriageab]e daughter, she rh,s not preparetL to
stay at The Firs. Soon after the marriage the l{hitvorths moved to Darley.
This nay have been an inconvenience to Whitrrorth. He had livetl at The
Firs since 1845 and personally supervisetl his works from there. He was
contemplating a move from Chorfton Street to a nev site at Openshan, a move
rrhich took place in 188O, antl ras busy vith p1ans. He rras also converting the
private business to a limited. liability company. In spite of the move to
Darley, the c ornpany r.r'as floatetl in 1874. \fhi tvorth arld 22 of his associates
heLd 92% of the stock antl- e25 shares were sol-d to his workmen. It vas a gootl
thing for him that the railvay hail been extentled from Ronsley to Manchester in
1872 and. that he coultl catch the expresses at Matlock. To vhat extent he rsa.s
responsible, tlirectly or intlirectly, for the builcling of the line from Borrsley
to Chinley is not k:oovn, but it certainly vas a great convenience.

III
SN,

JOSEPH

AT

STANCLIFFE

The move to Darley vas a mistake which l{hitrrorth must have privately
regrettetl. His tlesire to live in a style befitting his baronetcy, his wife
antl his reputation as one of the foremost engineers of his day all conspiretl
to keep him rrhere he vas a fish out of vater. In intlustrial Manchester, at
the head of the great engineering works he had built up, he na,s secr:re a,nd
c onf itlent of getting vhat he vantetl tlone vith the active co-operation of his
vorkforcel in Darley he was uneasy, retiring antl only too well aware of the
active non-co-operation of the c hr.rrch and. the other land.owner s antl local
gentlemen. Yet his priile would not permit him to go.
He bought Stonecliff in 1856. 8 H. hatt biil €31 ,ooo for it a,t the first
sale of l{rs. Hubberstyt s estate in 184'l e but the properties hacl been vithdrawn.
Nine years later, after two years negotiation, he bought it for 6331850 - ancl
an r:nspecifietl post for Philip Hubbersty.
He is supposed to have decitled. to brry it vhen, as a Yery young man, he
had valketl thro ugh Darley on his nay to Man.chester fron his first job at
Ambergate. For the next ten years he planneil, scral4retl ancl planletl again in
the intervals be tlv'een his engineering achi.evements. \{hat he hacl bought was
not encor:raging. The tr:rnpike road ran past a vorking qua,rry, across fieltls
belonging to Mrs. Mellantl the quarry o'wner, vas joinecl by other lanes in front
of the smaIl manor house, ran down alongsiile the house to a clutter of oltl
farm bui ldings and then ran across the fieltl-s to Northwootl where J-t joinetl the
oltl packhorse route from Chesterfield to run steeply dovnhill to Gipsy Lane
antl Rowsley. Dotted about the hillside 'were several ovaer-occupietl cottages,
each r.i th its plot or fields antl the owners vere loutlly assertive of their
rights and privileges and very suspicious of the new owner, vho rras a rfr:rriner I
and therefore c ontlemned before he appearetl. Darley Hillside hatl seen too many
o'w:ners of Stonecliff to lrelcome another. Steere, Beartl, Greensmith, Heathcote,
Hubbersty - all helil the property betveen 17OO arrd 1847. Surveying it, the
new lord of the manor must have been reminded of the nultitude of clifferent
screvs vhich had lett him to ilevetop the 'l{hitvorth threatl and he tleterminecl to
tackle the problem in the sa,me rray. He woultl stanilartlise the whole area by
owning the whofe area a.nd improving it to his o'r.n sa,tisfaction. Ihat he coultl
fait to tlo so never ent,eretl his heatl.
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Ee triett; to a large extent he succeedecl, but not' completely'
svery sale catalogue rhich includetl property in Darley nas sent to him.
They- sti1l cane in 1897, ten years aft,er his iteath, but some ormers vould
noC se1l to him, o-bhers bought a,nt[ sotd privately, others just heltl out to
spite hin. Ihe trouble rras that he ttitln t t understand his people. Ee vas
not one of them. Take Jatrey 1ti 11rrart19 as a,D example - Jacob Mil lrrarct antt
his mother ormecl a field knovn as Taylorts Piece antl a cottage v'ith an outside staircase rrhich overl00ketl the HaII from Bent Lane. Below it rras a
fieltl nhich Sir Joseph proposeA to turn into his kitchen garalent conplete
vith a,D elaborate g"""rhoos". Ashton a,nt[ Davenport vho also ownecl lantl on
Bent, Lane, vest of the Millvarrls, soltl but the Millwartls flatly refuseal.
Alre a,tty tlhitvorth oa,neal the lantt to the east antL the Price he offeretl rras

fair.

vhitruorth r,ras not pleasecl antl after one interviewr took his leave
inferring that they vould. have to sell eventua,Ily. In doing so he really
offencLed. Jakey raho vanted to bargain and tlo better than Ashton a,nt[
Davenport if possible, but Joseph l{bitvorth matle no further offers. Hertl
stated. his price - the rest *.as up to Jakey.
{hen he realised this, Jakey beca,me a nuisance to l{hitrrorth. IIe
kept the HalI and gartlen uld.er close observation arxd is said to ha,ve
,orr:rt"d a. telescope at his betlroom winclov t,o see better vha,t vas going on.
Not only flifl he .tn"t"n - he commentetl, loudty, caustically antl inpolitely.

I{hitworth stood it for a long time, then acted. He sr:rormded the
the
kitchen gartlen on three sitles with an ei ght foot high stone vall and Jahey
s
house'
}tillwartlr
front
of
the
yards
fron
vall ran less than trrenty
could see nothing. This,T hovever, ttid not tleter him. Ealfvay up the steep
slope behintl the cottage as an outcrop of sanclstone. Jakey walletl this
IIis
round and matle a new lookout. tJhitvorth coultl tto nothing about it'
comments
the
'
only consolation rras that he coulal:rrt hear
.Ihen came an opportunity to drive Millward out. The overflov of the
spriDg rrhich fed the trough at the oltt forge at the junction of Bent Lane
,"ia figg," Eilt had. made wauing ilifficult antl others hintlered work on the
kitchei gartlen. If he pipetl them away right antt left of his property'
reserving only a, "rppfy to" his own use, the cottage woultl have no vater
force
and. the nearest trougn- waa tvo hudtr ett yartts array. surely that rroultl
refusetl
Millvartl to move. Tf,e vork atas tlone r but stiI1 the Millrrartlsstancliffeto
moye. It vas not unti 1 after Jakeyt s tleath in 1903 that the
Estates secureal the property and they tljid it by exchanging i,t for a house'
two acre s of land. a,nc[ a cash patrnnent of d76. oo '
Theeasew.i.bhrrhichtlhitvortha,ntagonisetlpeoplevashisgreates.b
An
defect. He was no tliplomat antl he coultl not stantl inefficiency.
a
employee vas rrarnetl oJce if he matle a, nistake. If the error vas batl one,
he-vas sacketl out of ha,nrl. At Fatlovfieltt this protluced efficiency a'ntl
the works were as efficient as he could make them' The long shops vere
pavetl vith uniformly-sizetl stone sIabs, the machines each tlriven by a
'"t""._po*."ed belt rrere rreIl spacecl out, the toors perfolming relatecl
functions rrere placed near to each other to altorr the rrork to flow, there

,rasalroverhea,dtravellingcranetocarrytheheaviestcastingsantla
rfriction vinctlass t rras aitachetl to each floor column' All this' rrith the
aclaptation of the shape a.ntl form of the pa,rts to suit the machine tools,
sawetl both

time

a.ncl

labour.
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1856 The Ensineer reportetl that rin tlesigning cletails of the machinery,
to effect a consitlerable saving of -bim'b antt labor:r
1,t". tiUitIortU

In

"ont"'i.ves
vork to his tools.
by adapting the

r

It rras not so in Darley. The loca1s resistetl cha,nge, refused obstinately to comply rrith his lrishes a^nd behavetl exactly as one would expect them
to behave. This ttid. not suit the impatient, perfectionist onner of Stancliffe.
SeeJ.ng the other manrs point of view was a^rr impossibility for him. The tno
eventually beat him vere
the Rector, Frederick Atkinson.

who opposetl him most nholehearted.ly and

of Torside

a.naL

Sa.muel Holmes

The tlisagreement bettreen Holnes and l{hitvorth vas over vater antl the
slipping of the main Mat,Iock to Bahevell Roatt. This roatl hatl been mad.e in
1817 by Heathcote Heathcote antl the Darley DaIe Stoae Company to tlo avay rith
Northrrood Boad and Hiltside Boad. From Sta.nc1if fe quarry to the bounclary of
Holmes t l a.ntl the road was matle of huge blocks of sandstone, macaclarnised aocl
stable. Over HolmesI land the macadam hatt a founttation of smaller stones over
shale. It slippetL often - antl is still slipping.
A statement antt three letters vhich survivetl the vholesale burning of
Sir Josephrs private papers after his tleath sr:m up the vhole affair.

44 Chorlton St.,
Manchester.

28 February,
Dear

1857

Sir,

From the inspection which I made yesterday of your
prenises and. the lantl ajoining belonging to you and to
ryself I feel assured that the upheavinq of the land in
some places and. the sinkinq in others has been causeal by
the unusual qua^nti ty of rain which has fallen this rinter.
The remecly v'iII ttoubtless be found in cutting a tleep
tlrain through the shale in your fiettl comrencing near the
wall antL continuing it to the present ctrain rrhich empties
itself into t'he river.

I an sorry you objectetl yesterday to n5r men cutting a
short, tleep <lrain in your land in oraler to see more clearly
nhat ought to be tlone. After seeing Xour I instructetl' Mr.
Davson to have a trial hole cut on the other sitle of the roadon my 1a,nd, but as I have no outlet it can tlo no gootl excep-b
to see the state of the substratr:m.
In your letter of the 25th instant you state that the
superincumbent veight of the earth anal stone vhich has been
d.eposited upon that portion of yor:r property immed.iately above
my premises and the letting in of so much water has very
seriously cla.nraged my dvelling house together rrith the outbuildings etc.
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If you nill see ltlr. Dawson he w-ill show you that many
of tons of earth and stone have been removed. from
the slopes above your house and Iand. and therefore it can
only be the accumula,tion of vater that is d.oing the mischief. As you are aware, a stone drain has been lai.il ilovn
the centre of the carriage d.rive, but the water percolates
through and I propose to lay in this clrain pipes, in orcler
to convey the vater dovn the d.ell and also to the north park.

huadr ed-s

It appears that the foundations of your va1ls ancl
build.ings are partly on rock and partly on the shale and. vhich
being the case, are very suseptible to injury. I observed in
the outsid.e rralls several large cracks of oltler d.ate from
some previous settling.
I
(

To:

Mr.

arn, ilear sir

,

Yours truly,
signed.) Joseph l{hi tworth

Samue1 Holmes

Darley Dale,
Derbysh ire .

Harilly the kintL of letter to send to a resentful, suspicious
neighbour I
The matter tiragged on for another six years, llhitworth continuing to
construct the carriage drive and trying to compel Holmes to allow the drain
to be ilug, Holmes flatly refusing to allow anything to be done although his
house vas becoming increasingly unstable a-rrcl in 1873 ltlhitvorth made an
effort to force his neighbourrs hand by appealing to the loca] Government
Boaril. A statement was taken from Henry lIaI I and. sent rri th an accompanying
letter to the Boartl - of nhich Sarnuel Holmes was a member. B;r this time
Vhitworth was tiving at Stancliffe.
Stanc

liffe

18 January, 1873
Removal

of Bank - Tor

Sid.e

Henry WaII says that he remembers the roa.tl which passes Caltler
Well being made and that his father vas one of the contractors
for the necessary vork. Joseph Elliott of Rovs ley vas the other
contractor. The Surveyor uncler vhose direction the road was made
was a !tr. Ga^nt1ey of Bakevell. He thinks that the road vas maale
in or about the year 1817. He very ve1I remembers that there has
been a. slipping of the earth and the jutting of the va.lI all along
the site of the present slip ever since the road rras natle. He says
that the rrall was never sor:rrd. and that the earth hatt to be removed
before the waII was rebuilt and remembers that in passing, his
father often remarkeil that the lrall was const,antly falling dovn.
He further remembers the vaII in front of !Ir. Holmesr house falling
ilown and being rebuilt by George Stone perhaps a dozet years since.
Henry 1{a11 sa,ys that his father was one of a party of men }rho vere
employetl to repair the road between Cromforcl anil Rowsley for several
years and this is one reason rhy he can speak so confiilently about
10

the slipping of the roacl and the falling dom of the wall.
I{hen his father gave up working upon the road., he rras
succeetled. by a James &awson, Ihomas Bateman anil others.
fhese rrere suc ceed-ed by Robert Du::n and his son Thomas Dr::::r.
After these, George Durrn, who kept the ToIl bar at Two Dales.
He is now d.eatl, but his father, Henry Du::l of Mat1ock, voulil
be 1ikely to knorr a great deal about the roacls in the neighbor:rhood-. He is brother to lfilliam Drmn to drives Mr.
Smithts horse and. cart.

not

The letter vhich Sir Joseph sent to the Board with the stat,ement vas
one lvtrich the Boarcl vas Iikely to consider favourably.
Ger.tlemen,

Permit me again to call your attention to the slipping of
the land that is tak-ing place on the Turnpike Boad antl on both
sid.es of it, commencing about 160 yards past CarrtLor 1Ie11.
The greatest ttisturbance of the lancl is (in front of !1r.
Holmes t house) on my sitle of his wa1I vhich separates his lantL
from mine. Near this vall, in my lantl, a large bocly of vater
rises after rain vhich partially escapes through a clrain untler

l{r.

Holmes

I va1l.

f hail a trench cut in the early pa,rt of last year anal the
florr of vat er was at the rate of one gallon in seven secontls,
the weight being about fifty five tons in tventy four hor:rs.
I should r'r"i sh to make thi s trench e i ght to ten f eet d e eper antl
carry a d.eep drain from it untler the road. antl thro ugh Mr. Hofunes!
land. into a drain which passes through my lantt into the river.
The lov level" of l'1r. Holmes I l and. on the west side of the
r oa,,i[ opposite the trench affortls every facility for getting rid.
of a large volume of water.
For sone singular reason Mr. Holmes has hitherto refusetl to
alLov a tlrain to be cut through his 1and., but the slip has norr
become so serious that I consitler the Boartl ought to take some
steps in the matter.

if the Board made representations to Mr.
he might al1ov the requisite tlrain to be matle.
Perhaps

Holmes,

I feel quite sr:re that if Mr. Holmes had consultetl a
competent engineer he r"o ultl have been ad.visecl to cut a tlrain
through his land for the preservation antl improvement of his
orrn property.

I remain, gentlenen,
Yours faithfully,

(signed

)

Joseph

Thitvorth

The Boardts reply to this d.ictatorial missive is missing, but the
Boarrl refusetl to have arything to tlo rrith the affair.
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Mr

In 1876 the matter fla,recl up again, Sir Joseph was in London,
Holmest furious letter was sent to Joseph Dawson.

so

Sir,

I have this morning been looking at the bank wa1l which
you are putting in behinil. rny house and as I r:nderstand from
the men working there that it is not your intention to give
antl taJre as I perfectly rurtlerstoocl vhen I saw you there, that
it vas to be so. I rnust request that you will cease arly further
encroachnent upon my

right of

road.

I am rrrilling to meet Sir Joseph antl yourself
honest way in carrying out your improvements, but
be or:r guide.

in a fair a,nd.
Iet justice

If convenient, I should like to see you this
It might prevent any uapleasantness arising.

morn].ng.

Sam Holmes

Mr. J.

Davson.

The va11, tlesig:.ett to divert the f lootling r+ater from Holmes I house
vas never completed.. Sarnue 1 Holmes held out until his tleath in 1903. His
soa soltl the fantl to the Stancliffe Estates aritt built a house on the other
sitle of the road.. The ruins of his fatherrs house can still be seen. I']re
roatl stilI sIips.

w
Although Vhitvorth bought Stancliffe in 1856, it took ten more years
to buy out the quarry owner ancl the proprietors vho hatL laacl vhich he neetletl
to round. off the estate. Dur ing this period, his representative at the
HaII vas Charles Lister, a Manchester lav;rer. Uben wo rk began on the I{a11,
Lister noyeil to the Abbey llouse and llhitvorth embellisheal it vith ornarnental
gates, a drive and inner a,lrd outer loclges. He also provialetl a piped vater
supply from Stancliffe and a high va11 to separate the gartlen fron the tLrive,
which rras a public right of vay to the branch of the turnpike from Churchtor*:r to Northrrood.

lfork then began on the estate. IIe appointetl Joseph Drt"oo]o ,
lantlscape gartlener trained by Paxton at Chatslrorth, to 1ay out the gartlens
antl park, anal T. Roger Smith, an architect who vorkecl in the French style,
to prepare plans for the house anil main loclge.
three mai.n tasks - -bo 1ay out the North antt South Parks
De11 - the beautiful gardens belov the cliff through
the
rrhich
carriage d.rive'lrround its way.
Darrson hacl

ancl

to create the

first requirement r,ras privacy. That meant that the lanes
crossing the park hatl to be cfosetl or alteretl. Santly Lane from the turnpike to Moor Lane, part of Northnood. Lane from the tr.rrnpike to the northern
erlge of the estate and Cross Lane and Stancliffe Roatl vhere they crossetl the
The
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vere al.1 closecl and a new road calIed }l}itworth Boad was laid. out,
from the top of Northtood Road to Moor La.ne on the eastern siale of the
park. This left South Park and the Dell ready for development.
es';a,t,e

lfhilst l{hitvorth r,ras engaged with the development of his artillery
ancl experimenting r,iith steel mad.e uncl er hydrautic pressure, Davson set
to rr'ork. He began to clear the DelI, the shallow valley leading from
Moor Lane -bo the cliff antl behi.nd which stancliffe HaII s ta,ntls ancl to
make sure that it was private. To ensure this privacy, he had a high
bank throvri up on top of the western slope and it I'as this earthvork
vhich provokeil the trouble with Samuel Holmes.
laitl out. From the gates
it circled the DeIl, ran up a slope to a roatt laid on top of the bank,
crosseil a bridge, r arr d.o'wn, circled to pass r:nder the bridge ancl finally
ran r ound. the back of the cliff to the house. The drive rras fully tvo
miles long; in a straight Iine, the HaIl is half a mile from the gates.
llhitvorth laitl it out himself.
Vork then began on the ornanental lake at the foot of the cliff,
and the planting of trees.
the lavns, flor,rer beds antL shrubberies
rtr:rf
ett the stope vith ban}notesI.
l{hi
trro
rth
that
saitL
contemporaries
cast iron tubs to vhere he
in
enormous
moved
teaf
vere
Trees in fu11
of the Darley nurserlmen the
skill
rras
plantetl
and
such
wanted theur
fa.rre - that scarcely a
their
height
of
Smithrs Nurseries were at the
great
beech vere plantetl
copper
the
Ieaf dropped. other trees such as
was fenced v'ith
Boatl
Yhitworth
for the best effect. The south sicte of
fina,lly the rrho Ie
viev
ancl
orna.mental iron palings so as not to spoil the
park vas surrountletl by stone walls, four feet high far from the house,
Lut eight feet high near the hou.se itself and a tunnel constructetl uncler
Vnitvortn Boacl so that Sir Joseph coultl go to the kitchen gard.en rrithout
being stared at. The finat touch was the erection of a flagstaff on the
top of the cliff to fly l{hitworthr s flag and the masoning of a table antl
chairs from sand-s-bone. Like his Queen, llhitworth f lew his f la'g when he
vas at home. Every man on the estate kept an eye on that f1ag. {hen it
was up, everyone v&s on the tqui vivei, re atly to nork ind.ustriously, fatle
ou-b of-sight gracefully or stand still until the master hatL gone by. If
the fragpole vas bare, everyone relaxetl r:nti I the bush telegraph told that
Sir Josepn a'&s on the turnpike.ll Sir Joseph helpecl. them in this. From
the drive gates he constructeil a mile-long ile acl straight roatl to the entl
of south Park to save having to make the long tletour by churchtovn.
Meanvhile, vork had begun on the house. stonecliffe vas origina,lly
the seconcl house of the Co1umbe1l,s, 'r,rho vere lords of Darley from 1373 to
172:-. It rras solcl to sir Paul Jenkinson in about 1700 anil he gave it to
his daughter, Lettice, vho improved it anil soltl it to Henry Steere of
Britlgetowa. In 1718 the Greensmiths, lead merchants from l{irksworth,
Uought it but a trustecl agent ruinett them itt 1799 anil. it passetL to l{illiam
Heathcote of Batavia. His son, Heathcote Ileathcote sotd. the property to
Ifhen

this

rras completeil, the drive vas

_

I.Irs. llubbersty.
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The original house vas almost certainly a Derbyshire farnhous e like
Nether IIa1I, 1,:i th living quarters, stable, covshe<l andl cart shetL all in
line, but the Jenkinsons convertetL it into a small square house by building
extensions to the front antl one sitle antl by tlemolishing the stable, conshetl
and cart shed. tlhi trror th atltleil considerably to this. The tlesign of the
aild.itions antl of \fest, Lotlge, rras by T. Roger Smithlz antl the vork vas carrietl
out in Stanctiffe stone. In 1879 E.M. Barry, another architect vith a

reputation for his vork in the style of the Loire Chateaux maile further
atttLitions .

Behinil the house vas the North Park. There rrere stabled. the thoroughbretl hacks and coach horses. Sir Joseph also acltletL a fa,rm stocketl vith
petl-igree shorthorns, but as Northvo otl Farm vas occupied by the Talls of the
Fallinge, the farm had to be placetl out of sight below the South Park.
The horses hatl to be the best.
Ma-block to catch either the Lontlon or

Sir

Joseph travelled by carriage to
the Manchester expresses. The nerr
road facilitated this, but the to1I-house (totts rrere not abolishetL until
1880) diA not. Haviag to stop to pay vas bacl enough, but George Dtmn rras
ililatory antl not at all inclined to leave his bed for a carriage a,rriring
late at night. l{hitrrorth protestetl and fumed., but it d.itL no gootl rmtil one
one rrinter night when he fo untl the solution. flhen he reachetl Stanc liffe he
gave his coachman a guinea and. alirectetl him to drive from Stancliffe to
Matlock ancl ba,ck again all night at irregular intervals. He vas never
tle layetl again.

llother annoyanc e rrhen he travelletl rras that people voultl sta,nd. antl
stare as he passetl. To this he objected strongly. The vorkers t houses
vhich he built tlovn Green Lane, each vith a vood.en replica of the projectile
firetl by his hexagon barrelled. fieltl gr:n mourxted. on the gable entl antl
prov-id.ed. with a big gartlen antL a pigsty, had no front d.oors ancl the rr-intlorrs
fa,cing the roacl rere small.
By 1881 vork on the estate wa,s virtually complete, though he still
bought lantl. It rras then that Sir Joseph tr:rned his attention to Darley.
Laily tlhitvorth wa.nted him to builtL a hospital anal he hinself had seen that
the Church schools at Churchtoua antl Tro Dales vere poor. He bega,n to male
pIa.ns antl in his d.esire for perfection he made d.ozens. They rrere to occupy
hin for the rest of his life anil his executors aft,er him, but the results
rrere only -bhe lthitworth Scholarships, tenable at L,,ad.y Mannersr School,
BakeveL1 antl the Ernest Bailey School, Matlock antL Latly llhitworth formcletl those.

v

Sir Joseph l{hi-bvorth $es never a churchgoer. Even in his ilays as a
j or:rneyman engineer in Lontlon, he preferrecl to visit the vork of other
engineers anal wo rk out horr much better it could have been done to going to
church. Ilhen he came to Darley he d.id. his ttuty a,s lord of the manor a.nd. no
more. lihen he tlid. have to go to church, he hatl his vifers carriage watchetl
from the Lookout. llhen it reached. the railvay crossing he startetl hinself,
entered. the chur c h5rar tt by the North gate, made his rray round the back of the
chr:rch antl entered as unobtrusively as possible just before the service
star*eil. It rras a stantling grievance rri th him that he hatl to valk half rray
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dovn the south aisle to reach the ttoor in the 13th century stone screen rrhich
sugoundeal his pev. At the end of the service he ],eft as unobtrusively as he
had enteretl. If he enc ounterett the ringers as he ro untletL the"back of the
chprch, the enbarrassment was mutual n Neither lookecl at the other as he
shambled past. Eventually Joseph Dawson clroppetl a quiet worcl to lfilliam Taylor,
the heatt ringer antl the bantl stayett in the ringing charnber for a,n extra minute
or tvo on the tlays vhen Sir Joseph hacl to attend church.

not have been a churchgoer, but he knerr
etlucation. He also knev he could make a far better job of
of Darley than the church was doing, but his background. wa,s
had been at Yints t Academy, his father vas a Congregational
given the lantt for Northsoocl MethoiList Chape I in 1852. If
with any sect, then it rras with the l"Iethotli sts. They rrere
I{hi

llhi

tlrorth

may

That, was to be a long fought, often bitter, battle
tvorth arrived. in 1866.

the value of
educ ating the youth
nonconformist. He

ninister antl he had
he hatl a^ny sJrmpa.thy
educ ators .

openetl as soon as

Dar1ey has hail a church school for at least four hunilr etl years. As late
as 1945 attenpts were made to keep Chtrchtorva School as an aitletl school. Ihe
greatest of the Coh:arbe11s of Darley Nether IIal1 (1564-1606) fountl a replacement for Robert Bistalt vho acceptetl a better job at Ashover in 1584 antl in
1627 Joltrr Cantrell beca,rne schoolmaster. After five yea,rs he left for Stauton,
but retr:rned. in 1633 before he, too, went to Ashover in 1645 only to return as
schooLmaster for Darley, Ifinster and Elton for a year in 1655.

Others follovett and from 1782 Thomas Gregory held the post of schoolmaster, clerk and general factotr:m until his death at the age of 93 it 1826.
IIe vas assisted. by his son Thomas, a frustratetl scholar, r:nti t his suicitle in
For the last felr years of Thomas Gregory seniorrs life, the school was
18Ol .
inoperative .

In 1830 Chr:rchtonn school vas bui1t, but by 1866 it a,as heaYily in ttebt
as many of the landovners refuserl to pay the parish rate to maintain it.
lthitrrorth vho hatl property of a rateable value of &37OO t vas a.mong them. Ilhen
the rate rras abolishetl in 1867, he r'ras aske{ to give voluntarily antl his
contribution of O10 per aruIum vas maintainetl until his d.eath in 1887. In
retgrn for this Joseph Davson wa,s appointed- to the Chr:r ch Conmittee, obviously
to keep lihitvorth informetl. 0n1y once nas this sum exceedetl. In 1886 C80
ras given to save the school from closure.
lftr was l{hitworth so niggard-Iy? The answer is that the Church refusetl
to sumentler any part of its control over the schools at Churc htoxn anil Tlro
Dales. At the 1884 vestry meeting a resolutioa to set up a School Boartl hatl
been passetl, but the rector, tr'retlerick Atkinson, had refusetl to accept it antl
had insistetl on a voluntary rate antl special fr:ntl to maintain the school.
Fretlerick Atkinson, formerly vi.car of Long Eaton, hatl come to Darley tletermined
to succeetl vhere he hail failett in his previous parish and keep schools, poor
relief anal all charitable vork firmly in church and. in his orrn haads. I{hat he
fa,cetl is i llustratecl by the report on Two Dales School by H. M. Inspector in
1884.

rrl tlecline to

recommend any

merit grant.

The

attention of the

tlirectetL last year to the necessity (there vas) of
prornid.iog a class room for the infants, but nothing has been tlonerr.

Managers rr"as
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Atkinson innediately matle a special appealo Seventy parisLiorers
826o.13s.9tt., incruding €32"1os.11d. in schoor pence antl lihitrorth gave
1O8 sq. yils. of la,ntl for the site.

geve

alidnrt lfbitvorth give more? xhy did. he not contribute to the Two
or the church alterations (tggS)I This time it rras due to
the strainetl rerations betreen the rortt of the manor antl the rector.
rJhJr

DaLes Beading Boom

The icLea for a-n Institute or Yillage College, long in his mincL rras being
carefully planned and attvocated. He had been one of the committee nhich
establishetl Owens HaI1, later the Yictoria llniversity of Ma^nchester antl in
1868-9 the llhitrrorth Scholarships had been launched with the gift of CIOOrOOO.
He hatl given generously to the Free Library antL Tecbnical School at Openshav antt
nas d.eterminetL to establish a similar scheme in Darley.

As he pl".nnet[, the scope of the scheme ritLenett rmtil it bec a,lme rrhat vould
have been an infants, primary antl comprehensive school rith playing fielils an<I
gartlens antL the errphas i s rrou}d. have been on technical ed.ucation. hovision
rsas also made for firr ther ettucation and a linh nith Orens llall for outstand.ing

pupils.

The College rlas to be buitt near lfest Lodge as a trro-storietl building
rountl a quatlrangle. The front of the l0uitvorth Institute today gives ao idea
of the plannetl size antl appearanc e.

In ttre one plan which survivetL the burning of nearJ.y all Ilhitvorth I s
personal papers in 1887, but r.dri ch has nov tlisappearett, the front was to have a
schoormasterrs house at one entl, a billiaril room, library and reatling roon,
slipper baths and srimnring baths. At each entl, at right angles, were classrooms
a,nd. rorkshops. fn the fourth sid.e, piercetl by an elaborate gatehouse, vere the
infant s and. prima.ry schools - a,ntl a kitchen.
llhitworth tinkeretl n:ith this plan for years rhilst the <Iispute raged., but
it nas never acceptett by the Church. His executors canietl on the fight. In
1893, R. D. Darbyshire, one of them, rirote to Joba Henry Davson, wtro had.
succ eetletl his father on the church committee ancl vas then chr:rchrrarcLen.
rrl have nritten you a letter vtric! if you think fit, I ca,r:not object
to yor:r reading (to the Committee). You must honever judge rrhether
this is tlesirable. It r,:i 11 NOT faII in rr-ith the Rector s vierrs
(F. Atkinson vas stil1 Bector) I dare say antl it nay be riser to let
him manage in. his ovn vay. Perhaps tbat rrilI the sooner bring the
inefficiency of his mode of working to a head and 1e a,tl. to the
opening we nant. Some tlay rre may have a neeting PIIBLICLI CALLE)
a,t:d not by circular antl consitler the plan of a School Boartl.
rrl woultl not provoke the Rectorrs d.i s appr ova] and. on the other hand
I shoultl not be inclined to strengthen his present cornrnittee of
management as a.rry concurrences might hereafter hamper free action.
tfl tlo not knov horr I'1r. Ilenry (Danson) looks at -bhese things. I
think he ril1 see as vel1 as a.ny rcha,t prospects of impr ovenent lie
in the public interest, support and. COMROL ancl probably agree rrith
me about not bintLing himself to a partial scheme.
r
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rre are driven to it, we may be obligetl to open public schools
antl compete rcith the otherst - though every effort must be matle
to mahe them rnotlify their action so &s to join effective'ly with
the more open trustsrr.

Ihat letter rras vritten when the Ifhitworth Institute ha.d been open for
three years. Facilities for fr:rther education in English, maths, part and
choral singing, geology, drawing, shorthantl, agriculture, first aitl for men
anil nursing for vomen hacl been provid.ed uniler the control of the County Council.
The Rector insertetl the notices of these classes in the parish magazine without
comment. He was muc h less reserved about Lad.y Marrrers t School, Bakerre 11 rdren
it

reopenetl

in

1896.

fuederick Atkinson retired. as rect,or in 19O5. Untler his successor,
R,. If. tlhi-ttington, pla;ns for a cormcil school vere rapitLly implementetl a,ntl the
school openecl in 'l 91 1 in temporary premises at the Two Dales School antl the
Vhitr,rorth Institute before moving to new builtLings in 1912.

After 1880 Sir Josephts health began to deteriorate. He sufferetl
increasingly from bronchitis and for several years vinteretL in the South of
France. But Riviera life diil not satisfy him - he vas too far from his rrork.
Finally, in an a-btempt to defeat the tong tlamp Derbyshire rrinters, he built a
large conservatory mottellecl on the Crystal Palace aral the Great Conservatory
at Chatsrrorth. There, in a controlletl temperature antl surrouncleil by exotics
such as figs, poinsettias, passion fruit and. citrus he passetl the winter of
1885/6.

one memory of that winter vas provided by the housekeeper
One por:ring rret tlay, when Laily Whitvorth wa,s avay from home, an

at Stancliffe.
officer from

the IIar 0ffice vas expectett for lunch. Delayetl by the veather, he arrivetl
after Sir Joseph had had his meal a^ncl hacl retiretl for his post-pra,ndial nap.

0n no accognt tlare the servants clistr:rb him unti I half past two, so the
butler lent the wisitor some clry clothes, gave him lunch a,nt[ enterta,ined. him
in the library until the conservatory be1I rang. OnIy then lras Sir Joseph
informetl that the visitor had arrivetl antl usheretl into the presence.
Ee tlied
The following winter sir Joseph ttecitled to go to Monte carlo.
The
Churchyartl.
there on 22nd Ja,nua,ry 1887 a,nd was buriecl in Darley
memorial window over his pew shows not machines, bu-U the exotics from the
conservatory. There is no other memorial to him in the church.

Imr:etliatety after Sir Joseph t s tl,eath his three legatees, Latly Thitvorth,
Chancellor Christie and Robert Dr:kinfieltt Darbyshire, siftetl tbrough the mass
of pla.ns a.nd. papers, ttestroyed rrhat was not essential a.ntl proceetletl to implement the plans for a cott,age hospital.
Iton a

plot of grourtt fronting the high road betveen Darley a.ntl
Matlock. The hospital is intenclecl for the use of the clistrict
antl rrill comprise a general hospital for six beds, with a large
sitting room for convalescent patientsrr.
The rrork was contracted to Messrs. Southern antl Sons of Salfortl antl by
the entl of 1889 the first patients had been atLmittetl. The locals vere,
however, reluctant to go there anil in the spring of 1890 a notice encouraging
them to use the hospital rras placetl in the parish magazine. After that the
free hospital v'as better used, though a hiccup occr:rred. vhen the curate married.
the matron antl ilepartetl to Hartington.
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The nerr matron a,pparent Iy tightenetl the rures. Patients had to bring
brush and. comb, towel, slippers, pocket hantlkerchiefs antl tvo sets of night
attire.
The bringing in of footl, ilrink and tobacco vas forbicl.tl.en ancl. onty
tro visitors vere allonecl each ilay.

free hospital lasted. until 1897. After the rleath of Laily I]itnorth
wa,s closetl for nearly two years, then re-openetL as a srbscription hospital,
each guinea of the subscription earning one rec ortrnentlati on - the notorious
trecommend.r for which one had to go cap in hantl to the gentry before being
alIove<l to go into the hospital antl. rihich earned. such universal tLislike for
the onner of Darley IIalI.
The

it

After the hospital cane the
been plan''ed by Sir Joseph. The
portion of one of the other three
history.

rvas

Institute - or rather a portion of nhat hatl
front va,s built, but only a single storey
sid.es. This beca,rue a mus elm of natr:ral

At the opeaing, in 189O a letter from
reatt. In it she saitt that Sir Joseph

Latllr

llhitvorth,

rrho rra,s

in

Ca^naes,

rfnever completecl his plans, for he was never satisfied. that they
rtere as perfect as he clesired. Our scheme (inctudes) a hotel
antl refreshment rooms antl, ve hope, large ancl convenient school
buililings. A consiclerable extent of lantl is laicl out for
cricket, football antl other healthful recreationstr.
The cost

of the hospital

and.

the Institute vas 8105r0OO.

An obelisk on a steppetl square base was unveiletl on 1st September 1894.
the base vere medallions shov'ing the hea,<ts of Sir Joseph and. La<ly Thitworth,
a representation of his machine to mea,sure one millionth of an inch and a,n
appreciation of his work. The obituaries publishecl in the parish magazine in
Februarlr and March 1887 had been perfunctory: Sir Joseph t hatl been a great
benefactor to the parishr a.nd a couple of extracts fron The Times antl The Dailv
Ners were incorporated. Ihe executors of his wiII, Latly Louisa lflhitvorth,
Richartl Duhinfi eld Darbyshire antl Robert Copley Christie carried out the rorks
vhich he had pla''netl for so long. After provisioa for La{1r }lhitworth a,ntl
l,frs. Iligginbotha.n there vas over half a million pounds to use.
On

By 1899 C5OO TOOO had been expend etl on ed.ucational builtLing a.ud entlorment:
Owens Col1ege, Ma,:o.chester (now ITMIST), in spite of quarrels liLitvorth had b6d
vith its management, Manchester Schoo1 of Art, Ma,nchester Techaical School,
Ilhitvorth Park antl Library, Openshav Baths and Library antl charities in the city
b,11 receirretl largb sr:ms. Dartey DaIe received. its Hospital, Institute antl Park
and Latly lihitnorth establishetl the scholarships vhich bear her na.me, eech of CIO
per a.nnrm f or three years a,t Latty Manners t School, Bakereil: a,nt[, after it rras

in 1924, at the Ernest Bailey School, Matlock. The funtl nov helps aclult
stuclents. Stockport receivetl O12r0O0 for its Tecbnical School antL kLle an
entlorvment for School Boartl scholarships.
openetl

Vhen all this nas tlone the resitlue nas divitLetl equally betveen the three
executors. Each spent a further 81001000 on charitable rrork antl entloriments.

Lady l{hitvorth ilid not long survive her husbantl. In 1889 her only chilcL,
Mary Higginbotham, ilietl sucltlenly in Glasgov antl shortly aftervartls she took up
permanent resitlence at the Hotel Beau S6;our at Cannes, vhere she d.ieil in JuIy
1896. Stepfather, mother antl tlaughter are burietl together in Darley chr:rcb-

yard.
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sir Josephrs rletts try itt antl his patient, step by step investigation
of every problem, the sr:reness with vhich he graspeal valid conclusions, his
systema,tic assembly of facts anit his ability to take pains over trifles vhilst
retaining a firm grasp of essential principles made him a genius at his rrork.
It vas his misfortune that those same qualities made him a.n indifferent, fatherin-Iarr a.ncl a tlifficult neighbot'r. A1fred. Higginbotham, a large, expansj've ma,n
the tlirect opposite of the stocky, self-containetl l{hitrrorth, rrent to Smetlleyr s
Hyilro for the cure ancl was ulable, accortling to report, to entlure the water
Qne d.ay he rushed. out of the Ilyttr o in a toveI,
treatment antl sparse iliet.
mad.e his way to Bank Road in search of a cab, lrras interceptetl antl persua,tletl to
retr:rn, but left immetlia-bely, al,e a large meal antl tleparteil to Manchester on
the next train, never to return to Matlock. 'r
In Dartey, sir Joseph was not appreciatetl by the powers-that-vere a.nd.
LaiLy
because of the tong battle betveen them, a very great cleal rras lost.
rector,
Ifhitwo rth trietl to repair the tlamage by supporting the victorious
churchvartlens a,nd chr:rch coulcil, but no real gains vere made. After Sir
Josephrs 4eath the grounds of Stancliffe HaIl were openetl for Su-uday School
treats and for the loca,l-s to nalk in, cloaks vere presentecl to girls v'ho
attentLett school for a year v'i thout absence, but the caps were not given to tJre
boys as they lrere unpopular. Contributions vere mad.e to a.11 funcls antl special
Novr the only remembranc es of Joseph ancl Louisa
apieals, bu1 tnat nai all.
L. Desanges thich hang in the Institute ba11room,
portraits
by
fitritrrortn are the
memorial obelisk, the Trustees and the
the
erected,
the builitings they
etlucational fund..
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